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, Interofcted Literature.

The Roseburg I'laindealer admon-

ishes its readers io "let Theodore Tri-

ton's new paper, the Golden Age,
a

alone." The evaa and substance ot its
arguments in ';avor of-th- policy "s,
that, tlie new --paper's politics are very

Jtherelore it is a

dangerous tiling lb be'intrusted to the
"nninitiateA'and confiding members oi

-- the Democratic 'party of Douglas

county. This kind and watchful soli-

citude on the part of the Plaindcakr,
may re very commendable in itself,

and ijtj doubt meant for the best Inter-

ests of its Democratic Constituency,

but it certainly reflects little" credit
upon the independence mid Intelligence

of its readers. To have one's literary
Lash inspected and measured out to
Vim, without any volition on his partj
by even Ibo sapientand considerate
-- ''"'' if tne iff&indealer, would be
humiliating In Jne exuoiue. nQ there--
"by denies to the masses the right to
read and think for themselves, and

a surveillance over their political
opinions, that plainly indicates his be-

lief of their inability to think for them-

selves.

The little demagogue ! Ho has prat-

ed of imperialism so much that impe-ria- l

airs have become a second nature
with him. "Let Tiltonts paper alone,"
je little Democratic fishes, is his "ad-'vice- "

to the Democracy of Douglas !

Tilton's "evil communication might
--corrupt the good morals" of his Demo
cratic constituents, and hence his paper.
is condemned without a hearing. Such
is life such is Democracy I

A Move In the Eight Direction.

Wo are informed that on Saturday
last a number of prominent citizens of
this county had an interview with the
leading Chinamen of this place, for the
purpose of ascertaining what the Chi
nese were willing to do in regard to
the building of tho Butte Creek and
Jacksonville mining ditch. The result
of the conference was the appointment
of a aeeting for to-da- at one o'clock,
P. M. TUg looks like businp.cs 1

Weare gM to note tho general in-

terest manifestel throughout tho Val-"Ie- y

in this importmt move. Let every
man Und a helpingl.and and contrib
ute his mite towa-- the enterprise.
With a; good ditch e are tho richest
section on the Coaslj without, it, if our
railroad stops by the,wayside, wo are
poorer than "Job's trrkey." All hail
to the ditch!

The Humboldt Bunch Eailroad- -

There has been much uncertainty
about the fate of tie subsidy bill for
this railroad branib, in the last Con-

gress.
From our best information on the

subject, we belieie the bill failed in
being got thronrh the House, after
having passed the Senate during the
last session of thj 41st Congress, and
was consequently lost. Senator Cor-be- tt

has introduced a new bill, ly

the same, in the Senate, since
the present session of the 42d Congress
begun, and no doubt the entire Con-

gressional delegation from this Coast
will do all they can to secure its pass-
age during the present Congress. This
lill in effect gi es tho proceeds of the
sale of t,he alternate sections t lying

--along the track of the railway, within
certain limits, to the parties who build
the road, but not tho land itself. It is

- estimated that the yaltio of tho laird
will amount to nearly 32,000 per mile.

1 .
Tho '"Labor Protecting Club."

Sam's Valley has gone and organized
a "Labor Protecting Club."

We find in the resolutions much pol
itical matter, but oan't find where the

labor part comes in. A friend sug
gests that probably the organization is
designed as a "protection from labor,"
which 'we don't indorse by anv means.
as the character of the Sams' Valleyans
Jor industry is too well known to us
personalty to bear that misconstruc-
tion.

Wo deem it a political movement
and in this respect agree with

our neighbor, the Time.
Whether the Jesuits of the organi--zatio- n

will startle Radicals or not, is I

an open question. Whatev er those re-
sults may be, they can't be any' worse
on us than on Blair and B. Giatz
Brown, and the other latter .day saints
of the Democratic party, lor, Sam's
Valley will never go back on her, "sac
red uoner," which slu- - has pledged t

sgaiuM. Presidential apii ant
who' has t"always been a Democrat,"!

LETTEB PEOH B- - J. HOWELL.

Washington, D. C, )

March lC, J871.'J.

Political at Ccsg&essionaiI

I have been too busy for the 'last
two weeks to" write much on politics,'

but politics arc too lively longer to
delay. The 41st Congress closed with

storm and the 42d has opened lively.

Thef San Domingo In estigation Com

mission, ia buietly investigating the re
sources of the island. Senator Samner
has been deposed from the Chairman'

ship of the Committee oa Foreign Ke
I

lations and Simon Cameron fills his.

place. On (he first day of tbo present
Bession of Congress the a ouse adopted
a joint' resolution to P.ujourri on VeT--

nesday last. The Senate refused, ano
both Houses proceeded to business.

The real secret of these snails is:
'Shall'the Kuklux clan rule the South'?
S.all wo get St. Domingo? Shall
Grant or Sumner be tho Republican
nominee for 1872? Shall wo cet Brit
ish America, or, shall weliave war witlf'

England,- - or, will England give us all
of her possessions Wes,t of" the Rocky
ilouriuti, or, pay us in gofd for tho
Alabama claims and settle the Fishery1
questions amicably without war. '

As for Sumner, let him go in peace.
He has done good service, Tiut ho wonts
to be President as bad asCbase. He
doa't care a strawabont St. Dorriingo,

bit he thinks it a good question to
rxake anc issue with the President, so
be C3n get the nomination for President
ii 1872. The American people and
the majority of tho Republicans in the
House and Senate want Grant, St.
Domingo, British America, and peace.

SuilNEK,- -

with his new Democratic allied, con-

tinues to growl, and they try hard to
embanass Monday
lasi he paraded the old French spolia
tion claims with great. gustOj calling
especially qn the' new Chairman of the
Committee on Foreign Afiiir.', that the
meatuiebad at difitTtJi.t sessions passed
both Houses of Congress, but had un-

justly failed to become a law. Mr.
Cameron retorted that it was hardly
fair for the late Chairman to expect the
new Committee to secure in ona session
a law which Mr. Sumner had failed to
secure in ten years. The Frepch spoli-

ation claims, in their infancy, received
a vetoirom President Jefferson. Some
of them, no doubt, are just, but thifs

generation could not sift the wheat
from the chafi. We have plenty of
now just claims, which belong to this
generation and which we khow to be
just, without going back to those in
Jefferson's time which may be unjngt.J

The Kuklux
still continue their outrages at tha
South. Those who were appointed to
investigate theso outrages show in
their report that something ought to.
be done to save the lives and tho'prpp-- ;
erty of the loyal men at tho South.
Four caucuses hive been held on the,
subject and another will be held this
evening. Iu my judgment Congress
ought not to adjourn until 'they see if
something can't be done to put down
the Kuklux.

i StriisEn
has carried his opposition to the annex-
ation of St. Domingo so far as to intro-

duce into the Senate of the United
States the petition of the rebel refugees
of the island, protesting against an-

nexation. Poor man,-- 1 the
Administration, and wants to be Pres-
ident so bad that he refuses to?peakto
the President, but still denies being a
Democrat. He is exemplifying 'the old
rule 'that "wTiora' tiia Gods wish to
destroy they first malce" mad." -- Simmer
is so mad beoause Grant is popular
with the people, that? liko Chase, be is
destroying himself The "Republicans
don't want him President, and the
Democrats are only coquetting with
him and wanning him into life, for him
to got a chance, like a snake in the
grass, to bite the 'party that u armed
him into life. They may take Chase,
but scarcely Sumner. Either will be
badly beaten before the people, in'
1872, by the hero of Shiloh.

Mr. Lincoln was, in the first term of
his administration, more unpopular
with the politicians than Giant ever
will be.

The House, on Monday last, by a
large majority, passed joint resolutions
repealing the duties on the importation
of coal, salt, tea, and cofive; it also
passed a resolution declaring' that the
txpenses of the government should
be reduced to 8250,000,000.

The Higii Commission
of America and England meets daily,
and the friends of tho Administration
alt hope that all of our( difficulties with
Enrrlnnd will 1m. fimi,,l,it-- ofir

Whether we get St Domingo or not
'no sensible Republican will forsake
jrant Wejvaht St. Domingo Canaj at
da, Columbia, and VanconvorVIslandJ
and we will pay all ijtbc Alabama"
claims ourselves, if Wechn ,get them
from'' England peaceably or;yif she to
will stop the aggression of Canada on the
our Eastern fisheries, and pay for the I

IAlabama spojiationsand all simila:
."' ... VHAclaiurs in money, or, give ns Columbia1

and yanc6uv6tVIsand as partpay! we
Mi-

-f T ...Of. itTJ.!.,"
wiu-aav- o no cause iorrar-vnn"JLng-land- ,,

Then wo willsJilhbaTe peace,

ind Grant will be nominated, and tri
umphantly reelected,! m J72. Then

we will have peace at homaandpeace
with alfnationsi an'd-w- Willrlofonlv
reduce taxation, and 'make1 coal, salt,

tea and coffee free, butadd(many"Qtler
articles tcvthefree Jist and jeduce many

others. : ' V to
Washington Correspondence.'

Washrtgtoit, T. C, 3

March. I6tfa.'187l'
' : WiATnfeu "Delightful, 'r
The weather, still remains venr llear

and warm, .and, the farmers in Jtary--

land and "Varginia.. aro making good
their time in flowing and ptttling in
crops For the coining season. 'The old

est inhabitants pf tTis latitude say they
have never seen suchjfineeathfr as
we hate had so far this month.

GiiKEnAL'Btrrr.EU Refuse Honces.
The passion of'General Butler 01 ac-

count of the course pursueaoy spae- - of

the Republican members in rcfcience

to an' appointment of;a committju of

thirteen Members o'ftfie House ti In

vestigate the state of affairs id thi late
insurrectionary States, kne wpo,bo nds.

A resolution introduced by-M- r Pe-

ters of Maine, yesterday, aWiou not
entirely satisfactory to many Rejnbli-can- s,

passed the Houseb.y a vpte of I2G

bv G4. nearly all of the,Democrat3 con
sidering it a compromise measurl vpt-- i
eu wiui uie majuuiy.

Central Butler was appointed br the
Speaker, Chairman of the Comrottee,
but this honor has been declinql by
Butler, in a lengthy letter addreaid to
the Republicans pf the House,, t ving
many reasqns why he thus ,$6 ines,
which has, this morning, called jtown
from his chair, Speaker Blaine tq jeply.
The set-t- o between the, two, w the
severest of the .season. Mr.Blaria in
his remarks, said tp .Butlerthat jGod
mayforgive-you- , butltnever wilLf

T The New Loa&.

dollars wefe subscrib-

ed to'the new 'five rfer cent loin
Secretary Boutwel! leliem

the whole amount, (8200,000,00)) will
be taken within the nex five
months. '

TueISIoese Statue. '

A joint resolution for the crecion in
Vnslunston of a statue to the mlmory

of Prof.jyiorse.of telegraphy fam was
passed in tjie House yesterday. ;'

The Commission ox Southben' Claims

has rented suitable office roiis in
Washington, where" they expet to
commence their labors about thefirsttof
April. The Tmpetns g'u'en to tls claim
'agency business on'acconnt of fie crea
tion of this commission is alredy per-- j

ceptible here. There are a Iatto num-
ber of claims now in the WarDepart
ment which will doubtless boreferred
to this jommis'sion, sudh clains receiv-
ing their first attention.

The Census. ' "

A portion of the preliminny report
of the ninth census has iustJeen sent
to tho Congressional printer The re-- J

ports trom only three itatesJAlississip-pi- ,

Texas and South .Qarplfa, yet re
mains incomplete, ana mov umy in
certain districts where tW marshals
have.proven inactive in the prformanco
of their duties. )

As the law now in exisence, regu-
lating the taking ot censusneither the
Secretary of the Interior nr the Super-
intendent of the census halany control
otectiie marshals except p act on the
reports sent to the Departpent. They
can accepc or rejepi, me jaier, qi course,
incurring a great losa of, tjn'e

TnE iPosmo! ' "
It was asserted by Mr.Bchnrz in'the

debate in the Senate on Ir. Sumner in
his defense on the: ID thast, that Mr.
aumner was ready at ary time to hold
official intercourse witilthe President
or Secretary ot Stat. I Plausible as
this may appear on tsface, it should
be remembered that Tlr. Sumner by
his own course in Jjue last virtually
made such intercourfc impossible. It
will be Tcmemberedlthat in the San

'Domingo debate, itftras charged on
Mr. Sumner that he gijre the' President
to understand he wllld support tho
treaty, which he aftenrards opposed so
bitterly. The lacts are these: The
President called at Jr. Sumner's house'
to talk with him abut theAreaty, and
auer unioiaing to nm its nature tjur.
Sumner said: (sec his speech in tit's
txlobt, coutaming tne .debate,) My,;
lane uage, j. repeal) was precise, well:
considered, and chjsen in advance: t
am an Administrattn man, and what-
ever yoa do will always find in ma tho
mostcareiul and cajdid consideration.'

Hon. John W. Firfey, jvho waapres--.
ent during the colversation, seems 'to
hare, gathered thesame impression as
the President.'for rhea'the matter was
called into questipj-n- e wrote tbe fob
iOwips lettert ?

WAsnisGToD. C, June Gth, 1870.

My Dkak GftNEKAL : I was present
Mr. Sumner's residetice when Presi-

dent Grant called" aad explained the has
Dominican treaty; to the Senator, and R"as

altnongn J. januui recall inepexacb
words of thl'latter, Lnnderstood, him

say that he would cheerfully support but
treaty. At the President s request so

remained to hear his explanation, and in

Jim Jreo toiidcL .that ench is my deep
r(TardiforJIr.45umner.tbat bisindorse- - est
meet of the treaty wenVvery far to
stitnnlateTne'in-givin- g itrmy own-sup- -

inalready said, jtuis .muchSortiT'jli)aye whoyhowever, claims
that other information since obtained
has shaped his present action.

Yours truly fJ.x J,. W. Fpnrcv.
Gfxeral Babcock.

1 o CnrMnDF nlmma in mo ttsI nmwHo

"My language, I repeat, was precise,
ana chosen in ad-

vance," Yet two men were led to be-

lieve

once

byfhis lanuase that'ho intended
pursue, .a course directly opposite, to

the one h'e did when the question, came
before tho Senate. How could it bo by
expected that the President could of
again go to Mr. Jjumner even on official
business, wRen lie a"dmils that he chose
his words carefully and beforehand? V.
Why tho necessity of choosing his the
words so carefully ? Was it to mislead
the President as to "his intentions? If
not why dld he not ;nform the pres5. the
dent beforecommencing this opposi
tion, that lie intended to do so? Is
the Presiderit an enemy to be misled,
or a friend who should be counseled ?

Believing Mr. Sumner had deceived
him once on a matter of so much im-

portance, the President certainly could
not again' go to him without feeling a
xescrye and. embarrassment which
BhouVJ.not exist between the Executive
and the Chairman ota committee of so
ttfu'cn'iWportance Wbuldit have been
right for the Senate to have
any man as Chairman of one, of its com-

mittees, whom the President would
Jiave been compelled to meet with fear
and distrust?

New Hampshiee Election.
The result ot the election in New

Hampshire is a substantial Republican
defeat', and ha, of course, taken some
of the more sanguine -- Republicans in
Washington by qurpnse, hut those who
were best informed and more consider-
ate, were prepared for just what has
happened.

It has 'been known hero for some
time.'that there was Jess, vitality in the
Republican organizition in that State
than usual, that the labor and temper
ance retorm parties would draw largely
from the party in the ascendancy and
less from the more compact organiza-
tion of the Democracy.
,Acain, it is well known here that

there' have been 'petty bickerinss with-
in the Republican ranks, which it wa
expected would culminate at the recent
election, and which. , haye operated to
weaken the. Republican organizition.
And beyond these, there have been
New Hampshire politiclaris here, whose
actions have been reflected at bnmc,
who have for months indulged in a
vein of unfriendly criticism upon the
National Administration, for none but
tlie most petty reasons!," and if reports I

bo true, tho unfriendly and unfounded
criticisms have found 'a phrtion of the
staple arguments of some of the cam-
paign ,orators. If this be true, and
there seems no reason to doubt it, sen-sib-

men could hardly have expected
a more auspicions result than has fol-

lowed,
Yet we,s2e in thi election tiq cause

of alarm, but a warning note to e,

that organization, un-- '
selfish patriotism, and fidelity to the
cause, arenas essential now as hereto-
fore. It, is an earnest rebuke, to the
petty faultfinders and disorganizers
whipn has not, in view ot tpe reorgan
ized Teoeinon in the boutb, come
'one moment too soon There aro no
lessouRle$3 palatable, than those off ad-

versity, and jret Mere, are desperate so-

cial and political diseaes which admits
ot no other remedy. Your correspond-
ent is 'one "who believes that the Re-
publicans will be the purer, bettetr'and
stronger, for the lesson it has just re-

ceived in the Granite Stale, but trust.
lhowever? that the loyal people of Con
necticut next raoninwm notauo,w a
repetition of this dose. ' Life.

, Emperor and, President- -

An excellent article on this subject
appeared in a recent number of a lead-
ing German-America- n paper, tho Cin
cinnati Volksbatt. The writer starts
out, by saying that many Americans
commit the error that the title ot Ger-
man Emperor involves a terrible stretch
of'po)ver) tha it flesignates a despotic
ruler in the worst shape As they do
not know the real significance of the
office, th,ey willstick to the name and
connect therewith monstrous ideas of
an arbitrary master. But th.it the

of the German Emperor is in re-
ality far more limited than that of the,
President of the United State, never

- --

enters ine fpini, oi uieir areams.
J.UH yvrner uieu uruceuus lo snow

that if we dispense mtli the name and
gie attention to the matter we shall
nnd. that the President or ''superior ad
ministration" of the United Qtat'eb has
considerably .larger powers, than the'
Emperor or protector of Germany,
The atter has no eto power over the
resolutions of the Parliament. The
Coniedera'te Council, in which he has.
largo ;uiiuuiji;e null pur, may lniieuu
prevent a change of the Constitution,
but not the establishing of any other
law, it tncJrarliament is in iavor ot it,

"Further, tlie, German Enipcror can

not, like the President of the United
States, appoint thousands ot officers
and depose them at his pleasure, ne

-- -

no more power to declare war than
the President of the United States.

ThojEraperorhas the right of pardon-
ing in the same way as the President,

tile abuse ot power,
common in America, is not known EAST
Germany, where the highest crimi-

nals
local.

are punished as well as the poor
and lowest.

The President of tl(e United' States,
83ysjjyji writeri has been calledajling

a frock coat; the head of the
play better be called a of

President un purple. ,v . u

' , 4s
BHiWisE'To-DiTj-r-Ti- s madne53jb and

neglect a cough or cold. Consumption)
may fdllow, and though Mr, (ltay'si
Balsam of TYild Chirry enresthe

yet the former disappear at
under its influence. 1 ALL?

1 J 'I a ! , '

A CARD.
Muchjanxiety having been expressed
the public in regard to the payment

a litd policy issued by the "Pacific
and

Mutual late Insurance Uomp;my, ' ot
California, on' the life of the late J.as.

Ainermann,wc hereby acknowledge
receipt of a check for $l,000r from The

Win. M. Turner, local agent of said
Company, being the full' amount of Ere

policy, without any deduction And

whatever. The policjwaspaid prompt-
ly

Who

as soon as signed by tho administra-tor- s.

'B. F. MYER, Was
KJ1MERMAN, Dut

'trl.ut. . -- 'i ' Admistratora. All

Phcenix, Oregon, March 24, 1871. It

But

BORN.
"? .IT.'-- . For

NYE To the wife of Cbauncy Nje, at Link For
Kiver, March. 26, lSTta eon.

rtOWLAND-- To (be wife or D. B. Rowland,
in tbia county, March 30, 1871, a daughter.

NEW TO-DA- Y. At

MAY-DA- Y PARTY!
.

Of

mmmi
l &3.'-4- EssMonday Eve, May 1, 1871,

L. J. White's Hotel, Rock Point

Tloltots, $3.
The undersigned will give a Grand Ball

on the day above mentioned. Good mu"ic and
an excellent tupper will be provided, and no
thing will be omitted to secure tne comiort acu
enjoyment of the guests.

L. J. WniTE.
Rock Point, Oregon, April 1, 1871.

NOTICE TO MINERS.
NOTICE , is. 'hertbv eiieay thaOoV,

B, I'VM YKR. has been duly ap-

pointed, ard Jtonditpproveq", ,' '

U. S Deputy Surveyor,
of, Mineral Claims in and for iiining District,
Nu. 1. the said dfstrlct being dt'hired fn extent
at in pnidic notice issuid Irotn 0, S. Sivrveyor
General Ollice for th" District of Oreg(iai un
dir date of Oct 3D, 1SI0.

AH persons desirous of entering mineral
minima in cntil ilictrT.fc nmlpr tlip nil iT fTim.

ertss approved July 22. 18GC and amendatory
act approved July 9. 1870, must have the tame
surveyed by authority.

Miniral claims may be .entered that are situ
ated on un'urvejqd lands as wellasontur
veyed land'.

All communications addressed to me at Ash-
land Mill". Jackson Co.. Oregou, will receive
fjrojnptattention, a I will give all assistance
in my power to claimants wishing to avail
themselves of thtf law authorizing the cale of
mineral lands.

B. P. MYER,
TJ. S. Deputy Surveyor.

DateAat my OlTice' near Asblaud MilUTOre
gon, March 21, 1871'.-tfl- ap

"

$650 Per Month!.;
NOW READY"- -.

The Most Wonderful Book of tne
Nineteenth Century;

A curious Book for curious People.
A sensible JSook ior sensible People,

A good Book for everybody.-

PLAIN HOMETALK

Medical Common Sense.
By E. B. Foote, M. D.

013 PACES, 2U0 ILIXSTIIATIO.YS.
Price in extra clotb..;, .,..$3 25
Price In Cabfnet Library 3 75
German Edition 3 SO

IP TOO 1VANT TO IOTOIV
Tho effixts of Sexual SUrratloa; 1'rMtltntion; Orntln- -
ence on tbo odo tumd, and ico oa tae otcer;

IF lOU WAST, TO KAOW
How to bare hoalthv babies, liow to keen them healthy;
bow to eruw up healthy; andUie'onlyoroldage; '

IP TUH WAST TO IOIOAV
All about common eenie remeJicf; Electrldtj; Animal
jlapieuiim; anairnoDeuciemii.;

IP YOU AVAST TO rcxow
AH about toeasea pecuLar to nomen; touiraooa; w

IP iuc WtM1 to KSUW
r.in.M.ii.i. tn.hrf.ii.noiiiiowtooTi!rmiTi. inrrcn-
ness; how to become a Cither; bow to become a mother;

;UP-'O- U WAST" TO K,01V
AH about lUseues ueculiar t Mes; their nature and
treatment,impiiteney,temlnalejUieM,4e. . ,

IP YOU WAST TO KSOIV
AU, about the-- aecnal orsane; capie tt their disgrace S

their Inllaeucc on development; 6n wontiii ahd uTillxa-tio-

in vin --irAST TO TTJCOW
All about Uimxze-- r IU history, Pebgamj, Mpnofimy r.

'IP iiV AVAST TO KSOAVJ
The pjiitoecthr of elopements adaption to) marriage!
philosophy of ehlld makiae; ; how to perfect marriage, bad
a thousand things nefer before publUied,

REiD THIS WONDEltFl'IJ. BOOK.

Many agents are now mailing from JoOO to 1050 per
month selling this won Jerfuli boot page Descriptive
Circular sent free on application. We want good Ho
Agents meu who can fully appredalo tl mriu of tbo
worn, and tho Cict that It meets a unlrfrsal want. Agents
who deafre to do good as well as tlid Bj6irtjr'M Jtcm

,WELLS A. COMPANY.
13SBrcome Street, "Neiv York.

.EEAlJSTAK,pBipi,
Office, JSo. U4 cront street,

' rontLlNtf, okeoot.

REAL ESTATE 5n ibb' CITH tad
PORTLAND, in the most-desira-

tie- - eonastTnff P 3liTS? HALF
BLOCKS, and, BLOCKS.fJlOOSES tad
STORES'; alsd, "-- --

IMPROVED FARM?, anil TalntfMe
aocuHiTutMLANDSheatediniALL part

the. STATE (or SLE.
REAL ESTATE and other Property

purchased for Correspondents, in this CITY
thrnnghont tlia STATES aad.TERRI-TOR1E-

Aith Trreatcare-'k- ontlbe ibojV
jADYANIAQEOnS lERMS.y, rn rJQ

HUUbbb and blUUbS LtiASEU.
LOANS.NEGOTrATED.aDd CLAIMS OF

DESCRIPTIONS, PRO.PTLT
COLLECTED. And a General FINANCI-
AL and AGENCY BUSINESS trinsict.

C ir y.
AGENTS of ibis OFFICE in 'a! the'

niTIES'analJf,0ySTSio the STATE. 'will
receive descriptions of FARM PROPERTY

forward.'lhe8ame,to-th- above addrea3..

irct;itc x

LAi. 3--3

Scriptures tell ns, and we must believe.
When Bret,Uirough,t(iulen .Adam, roameu wiia

Eve. . 4"

the Old Serpent came along that way i
through Jiis wiles ed beauteous Eve astray,
gave to Aditu very bail advice.

Which got them both turned Out of Paradiie ;
There was no pain in consequence no thin;;

needed then as now the great PaIN KING,
a a punishment for sin we find
kinds of Ills afflicted nil mankind.

was decreed that suffering, and palp f
Over the whole posterity tboaWreign. (

still a remedy, there Is no doubt,
Exists, tr man can only nnd It out,

every ill. But men, for years, in vain
Have 8earcBeil WBp'd the Master of nllTpnln

agesH hasteeifa'sourete oT 'grief l '
That deep research produced no quick relief,
Chemists have exercised the greatest (kill,
Prpfqund physicians sought torn? PotentvPill
To,maserXajn batVithvnq great Hicess,)
Ann an manKina nave suuerea great uisires?.

last, a modern Chemist chanced to bring
Before the astonished world the

, . GREAT, PAIN KINGt
TheSoverefgnlndeed for Pain and never more
Will mortali suffer as they have before
The Pain King standi berore ns all confessed
Tbcygreatestj.specdiest-and.th- very best

remedies and who chance to try the thing
Proclaim it is indeed the great PAIN KING.
Phthisic and. Asthma, Coughs, and Colds are

cured.
Relief from Pains of all kinds arc Injured,
Read the directions, for each namfd disease
For ever? one i(3vi(FalTorcl'yoiJeao7 j V
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"For t)lc very'Best'Photojrraphfjjio to
BRAt)LfeY& RUrFJSONNoUsy
Monomery street, San Francisco.
'JrT'Closed on Siindays,.!

A SciiOLAKSiiiP in tho National Bus
iness College, at Portland, can he had
on iavoralJfe, t,e$ms f applying atr tho
Sentinel odQeJ , ' i i.

.. r .

WJUBHLi
Torch-ligh- t Procession'!

To commemorate the declaration of
Peace bcticeen Germany and France, j

The. Tpccb,Ilght Process.le-nil-l starWrfom
fhVCourt Houe,at 7 o'tfockrKf , end march
through, tbe principal street-- ,U will bait at

the comer cf California and Oregon Streets,

when addreses will be. delivered by" ilr. Nat.
Langell and Mr. John Clmborsky. An ' appro-

priate salute will also be fired.

Marshal of the Day : Henry Pape.

Veit Schutatf iHall,,
and everything will be done to secure the en-

joyment and cu&ifort ot tha gueitir. Everybody
is cordially Incited to attend.

Committee of Arrangements : John Bilrer.
Iaac Sa'ch', Louis HerirdjVMorVis llaum,
Thomas Paulsen, John, Oimborsky,

Committee on Toa!ts : Isaa'o isa'ctis', Wm.
Krenlzer.

Floor Managers : M. Baum, Newman Flfhcr,
Isaic Sachs.

5 they can, be, had from
anyinembpj of he C6mpi(ttM"bf; Arrangements,

"
or on (lie evening of"the ball.

XT' NOTICEl ' t
!rt UrSIiiMj-OfWis-j y )

ifiCKC7, Cfr;Trerc1il5,,lS71. f

GOMPLUKr havjng btenr 'erjterta afthls
N. A. Young and John N.

Jfoungjigainst Washington Bailey for abandon--1ng-b- is

donation upoir the Ni AVi j'ofSec.5
and I. . J 01 bection C, lowneDlp 3G b..
Itange 1 W., in Jackson County. Oregon, with
a view to ofrjaM entry : the-sai-

pdriies are hereby sbmmdiiea to appear at
this Qfflceon the J5th day at
WcloekVn'M.f torcsporfd SW'foinirfi testi

I
mony, concerning saiu,alleged abandonment.

Wm. R. yiDlJSReiterh
18marlw A. R. FLINT, Reeij;eft

I V.

I mi JOR, SUE!
1 IIBAVS3 FREIGHXI WAGDSJ almost.u wm bp f0,d dua if IIcd for

jfoon. Atwoharstfarrawagoy.-nottsohear-

1 will be taken in part payment, ior JUMner- -

particular? eiw)uljjt tjjfjmwofflce.

Stockholdezs1 Meating.
ANNUAL MEETING of the stock- -'

THE of the Koguj River T1lrjr Woolen
Jlannfaetnring-Compan- ttill at

AV'edefaaj,iABrU ,SiJ&Jli for tho
rm'rwiirt

Lyearf and tbe transaction of snebtOtheti badness
as may no necessary jus i":fitjwwi ,u
Company. ,. . McAtfrft.

C". Ki KtcJ; Sec'y.
A!hlandAOgn.,Mrcli ?1, 18TIA-I- v-

- GETOrHfDURHAMjf
,r ' ?Attoi;iioy"ti"IifW

5J FROST STRTSET, V"
roanJAXD oniGoS?- , -


